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Decision No. ~~', k R ~ 

'--~----

;,~i9) !If",.... . ' 
l,ft'x rr" ..... .n . 
I.~~~,j?> )';<~ZJ'!D [' ~ 

---------------, ' :itf 1;p~fj;}J9 "l ,Ii 
In the :rt.e.tter o't the A~plicc.t10n 01: } .fQjfiJi;~*; i..' 
The Monterey Cou::::.ty W~ter Works tor ) Applica.tion No .. '1.3212. 
an 1nc~ea$e in rates. ) -
----------------------------} 

Orrick, P~lmer& Dahl~uist, by T.W. D~hl~u1st, 
tor Ap:pliec.nt. 

Argyll CCJJl:pbell, City Atto::ney, ane. Vl.G. Rudeon, :rtJ.8.yor, 
of the City 01: Monterey, tor the Cit,y or Monterey, 
and AreYll COlO.,bell, tor the City ot Carmel, 
Protestants. 

R.G. Jo:::ogensen, City Attorney, for the City of Pe.eit1c 
Grove, Protestant. 

C.U. Brown, to:::' the Monterey Sc.rdine C~:cries Assoc1~-
t10n, Protestcnt. 

?e:=-ry Newoer:-y, in :proprio. :pcrsolW., Pro·testc.nt. 

A.G. Metz, in :propria. :personc, Protest~t. 

Edw~rd Rooling, in proprio. persona, Protestc.nt. 

LODTT!T, C01~SS!O~~: 

OP!N!01\ ..... - ..... - .... --
In this procooding, The If.onterey Coun";y Wate:- Works, tl 

co~o:::oation, ene~eed in the business o! storing and distributing 

wate~ to the i~bitants of the cit1es or Mo~terey, ?acitie Gro~~ 

~d Car.mel and to the unincorporatory territory in the vic1nity, 

in Mo~terey COuntY1 ~$ks the Ra11~o~d Comm1ssiou tor authority to 

increase its r~tes. 
The application alleges in eftect that the ~~any ~s 

~cently ~equired, at ~ cost or $328,043. 1 ~ s1xty~tive per cent 
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interozt in cortain w~ter-~roducins and transmission properties 

heretofore owned by Del Monte Proporties Company, a co~oration; 
that the t~ir v~lue or all its property devoted to Dublic use as 

o~ ~y 31, 1926, \~Z at least $1,500,000.; that the revenues re-

coived during the twelve-months' period ending Y~y 31, 1926, re-

sulted in a net return ot 4.76% upon the said S~ of $1,500,000., 

which retu-~ is alleeed to be 1nadeq~te and less than the ~ount 

applicant is entitled to recoive. ~t is further ~lleeed t~~t c~

plicant will be re~uired to install add1tionc1 facilities in or-

der that ~dequate sorvico ~~y be rendered to its consumers and 

this ex,end1ture will incroase the investment in physical prop-

erty. ~e Co~ssion theretore is requested to authorize an in-

creased schedule ot rates. 
Public A~urines in this proceeding were held at Monterey. 

The rates at ~resent in effect were established by this 

Co~1ssion in its DeCision No. 5997, dated December 21, 1918, 

(l6 C .. R.C. 293}, a.nd. c.:-e as 1'olloVl~: 

l/Z-1.nch 

MC1-.'T::."L Y MINIMt1f. P A Yl~l':TS 

and 3!4-1nch services-----------------------~l.lO 
l-1nch serv1cos--~----~~~--------~~--- l.50 
1~1neh servicec----------------------- 2.25 

2-1nch serv1ces-~~~--~~~-------~~~~~-- 3.00 
3-tnch se~1cco-----~--~-~-~~--------- 4.00 

?irst 300 cubic r~et, or leos---------~------------$l.lO 
Next 700 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feot----------- .zO 
Cv.e~ 1,000 cubic teet,.per 100 cubic t~et----------- .25 

P'U"Bt!C USE 

Fire service, per ~onth per hydrant------------------$3.00 
~o~ ~~~inkl1ne streots and rO~dc, ~er 100 cubic teet- .• 25 
Other use at meter rates. 
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• "i S C' c Deoision No. ~ ~'( / no 
E]:],O?.E ~ ?';~I!.F:OAD CO~SSION OF '!"'~ STATE OF C~:LIFO?.Nll. 

In the W~tter 01: the Applioation or 
The ~Zonterey County Water Works tor 
an increase in rates. 

Orrick, Palmer & Dchl~uist, by T.W. D~hl~uist, 
tor Applioant. 

Argyll Co.mpoell, City Attorney, and Vi.G. EuQ.son, :Mayor, 
ot the City ot Monterey, tor the City or Monterey, 
:md .A.rgyll COlIl!,bell, tor the City 0: C~:mel, 
Protestants. 

E.G. Jorgensen, City Attorney, tor the City of Pac1t1c 
Grove, Protestant. 

C.~. Bro\~, for the Uonterey S~rd1ne C~ncries Assoeia-
t1o~, Protestcnt. 

Per:y New~erry, in propr1c persona, Protestent. 
A.G. Metz, in propr1~ personc, Prote$t~t. 

Edward RoolinS, in propria ,ersona, Protestant. 

LOUTTIT, CO~~SS!ONEa: 

OPINION --,---..--'" 

In this procoeding, T~e Monterey County Water Works, a 

co~oration, engaeed in the business or ztor1ng and distributing 

water to the 1nhc.bitants or the cities 01' Monterey, P~citic G=ov~_, 

and Carmel and to the unincorporatory territory in the vicinity, 

ill Monterey- County, c.zks the Railroad Commission tor autho=ity to 

1nc~eaze its :"'ctes. 
The ~pp11oat1on alleges in effect that the company ~s 

recently acquired, at Il cost of $328,043., a eixty-five per cent 
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interost in cort~in w~ter-Droduc1ng and trans~iss1on ~roperties 

heretofore ownec. by Del Mo!),te :Properties Coml)a:lY', e. cOl1iorat1on; 

that the t~1r ~-lue or all its ~roperty devoted to ~ub11c use ~s 

or May Zl, 1926, \~S st least $1,500,000.; that the revenues re-

ceived during the twelve-months' period ending N~y 31, ,l926, ro-

sulted in a net return ot 4.76% upon the said S~ or $l,500,000., 

which retu...""'ll is ~lleeed to be inadequc.te end. less thc.n the amount 

app11c~nt is entitled to receive. !t is further alleged that c.~

p11cant w111 be :-ec..u1red to inctc.l1 addit!o:nc.1 re.c1lit1es in or-

der that ~de~uate zcrv1ce ~~y be rendered to its consumers ~d 

this e~enditure will increase the investment in physical prop-

ert~. ~e Commission therefore is requested to authorize ~, in-

crease~ schedule 0: retes. 

Public ~e~rines in this ~roceedine were held at Monterey. 
The rates at ~resent in ettect were established by this 

Commission in its Decision No. 5997, de,ted. December 21, 19l8, 

(16 C.R.C. 293), and Core 0.3 follows: 

MONT:=:.,Y MI~1'.~ ?AYME1ITS 

l!Z-inch e.nd Z!4-inch services-----------------------$l.lO 
1~1neh s~rv1ce$-~-~~----~----~-~----~- l.50 
~~inch serv1cec-~~~-~---------~----~-~ 2.25 

2-1noh oerv1ee3-----------~~-~~----~~- ~.OO 
3~inch zerv1o~:~~-~-~----~-----~~--~-~ 4.00 

?irst 
Next 
Ov.er 

!v:O~TTELY 1EETEP. RA.TES 

ZOO cubic t~et, or 100s----------------------$1.10 
700 cubic feet, ~er 100 cubic feet----------- .ZO 

1,000 cubic teet"pcr 100 cubic teet----------- .25 

PUBL:!C USE 

?1re service, per ~onth per hydrant------------------$3.00 
'For :;prinkl1ng streots anCi roo.d.:::, per 100 cubic t'e'et-, .25 
Other use at ~eter rates. 
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P?ESIDIO AT MO~~REY 
(Rates ~e pe~ cont~act with United St~tes Covernment) 

70~ w~ter de1ivere~ oy grav1ty-------------*0.17 ~~r 1000 eallonz 
Fo~ w~ter delivered i~to rosorvoir~-------- .2?~ per 1000 ea11on~ 

This comDcny ha~ ~ppe~rod before this Commi~s1on in 

other ,roceee.ings e.nC: :::-eterence is mc.dc to the following decisions 

:tor ~ :nore deteJ.1ed description ot tee system, j. ts h1stoX"fJ and 

method 01" o,er~tion: 
. · · .. No.t\ll"e . · .. · . .. 
:Decision: .. . ot .. .. .. .. 
: No .. .. Dc.to · Citation :Proceedinp;: · · 

1855 October 8, 1914 5 C.R.C. 5~O Rate:: 
3059 .TClluo.:-y 25, 1916 9 C .. R.C. 91 Tro.nster 
5997 Deccmbe:- 21, 1918 16 C.?.C. 2G3 Rates 

14193 October 23, 1924 25 C.R .. C. 942- Stook$ 
15450 .b.:pri1 9, 1926 28 C .. ? .. C. 11 EO:ldz 

W~ter is obtained trorJ. the Carmel River by GJ.ver:::1on at 

SOon Clemente Dam, which also prov;1.des tor storage 0-: e.pprox1matoly 

2,000 aore teet ot: vrc.te:-. Tro.nsm1ssion ::.c.ins, varying trom thirty 

to twelve inches in tii$.'m.eter, convey the water trom the d1versio:l 

~o1nt to 70rest Lake Rezervoir, locatod on the highland ne~r 

Paci~ic Grovo. The distrioution system consists of 60~,l14 lineel 

teet ot ma1ns,.r~g1ng ~om sixteen to one inch in di~eter. ~ere 

~re ~bout 5,057 services, practic~lly ell 01" which are :etered. 
The 'lI:lter comlJany owns :l 65/100 interest in the water 

rights on the Carmel River, S~n Clemente D~ and the thirty and 

e1ghteen-inch ~ortion$ ot the transmission ma;1.n, the remAinder or 
these :p::-O:gerties beine; owned 'by the Del Monte ?roj?crtiez COIC.PeJlY, 

which orms allot the ctock of the "teter company and e.lso owns 

and operates an independent trensm1ss10n and distribution systom 

serving certain of its own properties, including t~e Dol Monte 

Setel. 
Est~tes ot the historical cost ot app11cant'z ,roy-
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GEE '. 
e,l'ties and also the cost ot rC:Qroduction new les3 e.ccrued de-

preci~t10n were submitted by engineers tor the applicant and 

the Commission. In the estimates based upon historical cost, 

the lands were appraised at the present rail' market value. A 

Stlmlllary o'! this evidence is set out 10 the following table: 

: VI&ter 1'ES",,!C&1 : .. . z .. .. .. .. .. :Or2;Uisa.t1on: ~)1t. .. LD.nd . Property: Tot&l .. .. .. 
O~l Cootl 

Co. 'If Engre. $8,000 $92,SOO $111,843 $1,$11,469 *1, 72Z,S12 
Comm. 'IS Engn. 5,000 Z4,580 9o.,7sz. 1,4.3l.,Z42 1,567,684-

Be~ro¢Uet1on Cost: 

.. Co .. ~.a.. Engn. 8,000 92,.500 17Z,Z09 2,084-,121 2,356,9ZO 
Comm.~tJ Engra. 8,000 34.,580 91,061 1,sn,001 2,026,648 

Re~ro4uct1on Coat 
l •• a ~Eree1&t1on: 

co.. 'a En.g;r8. 8,000 92,500 172,Z09 1,749,:504 2,022,llZ 
Comm. 'a Exlgn. 
~et1on 8,000 Z4,5S0 9l,061 1,Z9oGr,6&& 1,528,221 
V; S~nk1ng Fund 8,000 Z4,SSO 91,061 1,56Z.681 1,,717,Z22 

: 
: 

-Ixr.clude. $5,101. AtJ :portion ot ~61 .. 4.58. lntereat &rII1 me.1ntena.nee 
che.rge allocated to lAnd •• 

The evidence also shows that the :Collom-De, 1 tems should 

be deducted trom the above est~tes ot historical cost and repro-

ductio~ cost tor the purpose ot a.-r1ving at a reasonable rate base 

ror the purpose of this proceeding: 

: ______________________________ ~:~o~r~1~e~1na~i~c_o~s~t~:_B~.e.p~r~o~a~u~c_t~ioMn~C.o_s __ t: 

Over'buil t Facilities· 
Carmel D8lIl 
San Clemente Da:m. Charges 

to:r 4.2 years 
Uiscellaneous ~ttm~1ne equipment 

Total Deductions 
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, $ 88,600. 
13,325. 

61,458. 
1,329. 

$164,712. 

$ 88,600. 
25,739. 

',.~ 
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The overbUilt tacilities include ~ complete distribu-

tion system installed to serve the Peninsula Country Club ~ro~

e~ty. This distribution syst~ was given outright to the com-

pany but practically the only service perto~ed by it at present 

is the sup~lyins ot a golt and country club ,roject and an ad-

joining subdivided are~ o\T.ned a~d now being developed by the Del 

Monte Properties Company. There is also included under this item 

certain co~sume~s' adv~ces covering extensions to serve tracts 

and projects only recently subdivided and very sparsely inhabited 

or built-up. These overbuilt tacilities do not re,resent any . 

present actual cost to the company. It wo·uld be untair to require 

the remaining consumers on the system to pay a retu.-n upon these 

overbuilt tacilities installed in territo=y as yet practically 

undeveloped an~ trom which negl1gibly small revenues are being 

received • 
. The C~rmel D1version Dam was renderednon-o~ere.tive 

through the installation ot Sar. Clemen~e Dom o.nd the 1nst~11a

tion ot a pipe line connecting the dwn with the tr~n$micsion 

main at Ca::-mel Datl. In vieVi ot the tact tbat the existence ot 

this structure unde= ~resent operating conditions adds nothing 

to the value o~ t~e system and is no longer necessary in the 

rend1t1on ot public utility servioe, the cost thereot should be 

excluded trom o~erat1ve ca~ital. 
In connection with the San Clemente D~ and ReservOir, 

the company cla~s, in addition to the ac~ual cost ot its ~resent 

interest therein, the sum ot $61,456., which it alleges' to be 

the reasonable v~ue ot the use ot s~id d~ and storage taeil1t1es, 

together with the operating costs therewith tor a ~er1od ot 4.2 ' 

yea=s in the past, ~rior to aoquisition ot an actual interest 1n 
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SAid properties. However, such a charge does not represent any 
.. 

value in eXist1ng tixed capital property and cannot be properly 

included in the rate base. Considering the reservoir lands at 

present market value, the sum or $204,602. is hereby found to be 

the tair value ot the compeny's interest in zaid d~ and reser-

voir lauds for the p~oses or this proceeding and is included 

in the rate base hereinafter determined. 

The miscellaneous ~umpins equipment was shown to be 

non-operative and therefore will be excluded trom operative prop-

erty. 
The company makes a claim tor ~lOO,OOO. tor going value. 

This ~ount has not been included in the rate base herein. The 

only evidenee introduced by applicant in this regard showed merely 

an arb1trary and unsu~ported assumption that the utility's water 

rights and going value together were 'ec;.uive.lent to ten per cent 

o~ the value or the physical properties, resulting in $100,000. 

being allo¢e.ted to goins value. This is unc;.uestionably insut-

ticient evide~ce to per.m1t vdth any reasonable degree ot certain-

ty the establishment o~ any amount tor this intang1ble element. 

The ~i~es above stated do not inelude any allow~ce 

tor material and sup~11es or tor working capital, and the evidence 

justitied the conclusion that there should be properly included 

the sums o! $26,909. an~ $l2,OOO. tor these items, respectively. 

Consideration or the eVidence, both oral and documenta.r:1, 

. presented in this ~roceed1ns and due weight being given to allot 

the various appra1sements ot physical and intangible elements of . 

property value submitted herein, together with a study ot the ~ 

local Circumstances end conditions affecting said values, le~ds to 

the conclusion that the sum ot $1,442,000. is a tair and reason-

able rate base c~argea'ble against the present COll$'Cmers o'! this 
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water system. 

Somewhat eon~lietins ~ieures ot revenues and expenses 

were presented, a study ot which indicates that the financial 

results ot operation tor the year 1926 may 'be fa.irly stated as 

tolloW3: 

Operati~ Revenue--------------------$177,830. 
Operating Ex~ense-------------------- 82,881. 

(Including ~13,881. tor 
d~rec1et1on computed o~ 
5% 3inking fund 'basic.) 

Net Ineome-----------$ 94,949. 

Return on rate base ot $1,442,000.---

The evidence clearly show:: that the cities and com-

mu:it1es se=ved are all in a prosperous and tlourishing condi-

tion and ~1 indications point to a cont1nua~1on ot the.past 

residential end industrial growth and progress. 
~t applic~t is snaring in the prosperity ot this 

community it serves is $hown by the tollowingtabulation ot 

growth in 'business to~ the past ten years: 

.. Year .. Nuober o~ Consumers : OEerat1n~ Revenues .. . . .. 

1916- 3,722 $ 76,069 
1917 3,846 77,383 
1918 3,926 79,751 
1919 4,064 99,423 
1920 4,218 ll3,635* 
1921 4,435 109,753 
1922 4,658 11~,133 

. .. 

1923 4,881 130,404 
1924 5,165 147,229 
1925 5,529 155,SM 
1926 6,067 177,830 

*Rates increased--Deeision No. 59g7, dated. 
December 2l, 1918. 

"l 

Atter rul~ consider~t1on ot all the evidence su~tted 
in this matter relating to value, operating metho~ ~ ~uire

ments, the areo. supplied and. the various types 0'£ se::"V1~ ,::-0-

vided and the many other elements involved in this ~:oeee~1ne, I 

am of the op1llio:!l tJ:Ja.t app11~ant is now enjoying, u:.~r. its eX-I 
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isting schedule of rates, a tair and reasonable retu.~ upon the 

tair value of its ~ropert7, reasonably necessary and usetul in 

fulfilling its pu~lic utility duties and obligations, and that 

said rate ot return should be materially increased in the im-

media te tuture by reason ot the no::-:ne.l growth ot the terri tory 

served. The a~plication ~erein theretore should be denied. 

The tollow1ng Order is recommended: 

ORDER -----
The Monterey County Water Wo=ks, a corporation, hav1ng 

applied to the Railroad Commission tor authority to increase its 

.rates, public hearings having been held thereon, the matter hav-
ing been submitted and the CommiSSion being now tully adv1~ed 1n 

the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceed-

ing be and is hereby denie'. 
~e et~ec~1ve date ot this Order shall be ~/enty (20) 

days from and atter the date hereo~. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Cam-

~ission ot the State ot California. 

Dated at Se.:o. Francisco, California, 'this la;!;:' day 

O'! __ Q ...... 7oC11i~;O'C;"':'~-.-___ · ___ , 1926. 

? 
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